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eight hundred and eighty-e'ven dollars andseventv-fwc ,  
cents, for postage of •the memberof the legAslatnre, - froal 
January 14th to March 4th, 185'2, to be paid ont of any 
inotiey in the state treasary. ; 

Sc. 2. There is hereby appropriated to LeoUard J. Far-
well, Governor, the .sum fl thousand five hundred dol-
.1ars, out of arly nmney in the state treasury, to lie paid by 
him to Chauncey Abbot+, 'Post 'Master at 3fadison, for post-
age of the meml)ers of the'legislature aftcr*the 4th day of 
March, A. D. 1S:12, (m' accou.nt.4 trudited 11:y the proper . com-
inittees'of the legislature, or otherWise established tO bis 
satisi act iOn. 

J. MM. SIE AFTER, 
SA-aker of the ANsembly. 

TIMOTTIY Bulrirs, 
• 	• It. G,ecnor awl Prelicl,At of the &-not,. 

Alproved March 15, 1S52. 
LEON A RD J. F.4,wE'LL.' 

Au Act to authorize the laying nut a State Road therein described. 

The -people of the State of Wi8con,qin, reprewided iii 

S,nate and .ilsxembly, do enact as 
Stx-rrox 1. :laced) Rogers, D. I). Billings and William 

Appointed cow- Ward, be; and are hereby appointed commissioners to lay 
...inuess. out and establish a state road commencing'at Packwankee 

in Marquette county, thence running in a westerly direc-
tion to Davis' tavern on the Pinery road leading from Fort 
Wiimebago to Grand Rapids ; thence to cross the Wiscon-
sin river at or near where the town line crosses said river 
between town fourteen and fifteen ; them* to Carpenter's 
and Rogers' mills on the Lemonware river in Sauk comity ; 
and thence to interseet the state road leading from Dutton 
in Sauk county to Prairie La Crosse. at or near Maughs's 
mill on the Lemonwoir river in Adams county. 

S. 2. The commissioners shall receive for their ser- 
F""°T"nice" vices such compensation as may be allowed by the board 

of supervisors of the counties through which said road may 
pass : Provided, That no part of the expense of laying out 
said road shall be paid out of the state treasury. 

J. ItieM. SHAFTER,' 
Speaker of the ..488embly. 

TIMOTIIY B [RNS, , 
It. Govern* and Preiddent of Ow '6e#1ate. 

Approved, March 15, .1852. 
1,XON4.RD J. FARWF.T.T.  
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